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01. 131-29
interviewee-ulmer Flynn
Interviewee Dy-Gj_aGys Penerson
Subject-Depression, Politics, etc.
October 21, 1935
Tape 1
Side A
0Q0-O25

d 215-033

Interview with George Elmer Flynn.
GEF has lived in the
Missoula Valley most of liis lire, his gradfather came to the
area in 1372. lie had been on his way Cedar Creek to a gold
camp.^ Instead ne settled on the land near where this inter
view is taking place. The grandrather bought the ranch in
191U. Some talk about homesteading.
The grandfather had been mining inCentral City, Colorado
before moving to Montana.
The ranch had both cattle and horses.
his father was born in the Missoula Valley. GEF says that
the orginal family house is still standing and that his sister
presently lives in it. Host of the original land is still
in the family. Talks about some of the new houses on the
property.

354-064

Talks about the school nearby which was begun in 1883. Haines
of some of the other families in the area in the early years•
tne Whites, the Mitchells, the Englands.

065-084

Talks about the isolation of the place. Although the Mullen
Road was open,
it wasn't very passable. There was no
railroad yet. The market for the farm s products was
primarily the mining camps. His father passed on stories and
information to GEF. The first cookstove in the valley
was on the England ranch, his father had kept a scrapbook.

085-094

He talks about his father's brothers and sister. One brother
ranched on the Elackfoot. Another worked in town and was
the deputy sheriff for awhile. Another brother, .Timmy was
a doctor and practiced in Missoula. GEF's father was in
politics. He served about twenty years in the Commissioner's
office, and one term in the legislature.

095-119

GEF s mother came from Plains.- She had come to work as a
teacher at Ilellgate. Talks about how incovenient life was
early on-no electricity.pumping their water. Until 1935
the county roads were very poor. A trip ■ to Plains, eighty
miles, was a full days drive. U.S. Highway #T0 began in 1935.
Electricity on the ranches came in the later 1930's, after
tne REA Bill.

120-129

GLF says that life was probably harder on the women in those
days than on the men.

130-14b

G,F's father stuck with the ranch. Also his aunt. Talks more
ajout nis ratner. He had bean a road inspector for a few years,
cr^-rin:
Frenchtown to Bonner.

“
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-- transportation to town. There had always been
a car in tne family, but his father was never in favor of it.

138-169

His family bought the first Fordsen tractor in the Valley.
Tne introduction of new equipment caused a big change for
the people.

170-189

Talks about his childhood some, lie thinks they were fortunate
in some ways since they had water on the ranch. Kis grandfather had built the big irrigation ditch out from town, his
partner in the project was a man named Loney. The ditcn was
started in 1903 and finished in 1910.

130-199

Talks about the town of Missoula in the early days. People
in tovm had gardens, so there wasn't a large market for ranch
products.

200-225

He reneats his contention that rural life was hard on the women.
Descrioes some just the things necessary for survival.
ine
wood was hauled down from Grant Creek.
Ice was cut m t e
winter and stored.

220-257

He talks about the few things he remembers from the 1920]s:
Lindbergh's flight, the arrival of the sugar xactory, building
on to the school. He mentions that Lindbergh summered one
year in the Blackfoot.

256-322

GEF talks about bootlegging in the valley in the 1920's. The
well-dressed kids came from the bootlegging families. He talks
about one bootlegger from Grant Creek Road. Talks aDout
boose coming in from Canada.

323-380

He talks about his father being a County Commissioner
w |lf£re
was handled through the county, Talks about stories his father
told about welfare cases. Continues with stories of hardship
and life of the early 1930's.

381-403

He talks about one family which was very hard hit by the
Depression. Lived on Cody Lane and went to the same school
as GEF.

Side B
000-039

Continues talking about his school experiences. The name
of the teacher when GEF started school was Ursala Cambell.
The teacher taught eight grades and there were about 16
students when GEF was in'school.

040-049

GEF's mother taught in the area.
Sometimes the teachers
drove from town, sometimes they lived with one of the rancners.
His mother was teaching in the early 'teens.

050-063

lie talks about the impact of tne Depression on families .
The children had to work at a young age. Many ranchers lost
their land, and most who did, didn't return to ranching.

0o4-075

GEF says that the Depression left an impression on everyone.
His fatner was killed in 1942, but he lived to see many
cuanges. One lasting result of the Depression was the value
of money; people paid cash.

0 70-

He thinks his mother went to school in Dillon to get her

teaching credentials.
wt-atiit (sp) .

Site taught in Trout Creek, Paradise and

d.j-123

la people uad a job during tne Depression, they didn’t suffer
too tacly. Many people came west from eastern Montana and
tne Dalcotas because of the Dust Bowl. These people were often
destitute. Describes the 'immigrant car’, railroad cars which
were used by people travelling west with all their possessions.
It cost y!25 from Wolf Point to Missoula for rent on one of
these cars.

124-136

Two people he mentions, a Mr^a2usker(sp) and Jack Lamb(sp) ,
came west via tne immigrant cars. They settled in the Valley
in 1935, both ranchers.

L39-163

he discusses the CCC, GEF was too young to be in one of the
camps, but he thinks they were a good thing. Many of the peo
ple who came from the Last to the camps stayed on, married
women from the area and settled. He names a few people he
knew in the CCC: Tom Murray, Ualter Carey.

164-176

he discusses the WPA.

177-197

GLF went to Missoula County high School. He drove into town
in his parent's car, but he would bring in a car load of
other kids from the Valley. Red Williams (who owns Red's Bar)
came in from Willow Creek with a load in his car. A school
bus came down the Blackfoot from 9eeley Lake through Bonner.

196-207

Although some kids dropped out of school because of the hard
times, GLF thinks most went through high school, but very
few could afford to go to college. One of his sisters went
to a business school in Spokane.. His younger sisters who
name along later both
went touniversity.

206-224

GEF had three sisters
and one brother. Both his sisters who
went to school were in Home Ec. One worked as an extension
agent and got a job in Culbertson.

225-239

When GEF finished high school, he went to work in Steinbrenner1s
(sp) brewery. When his father was killed., he went back to the
ranchand stayed there for years. His father was killed in an
accident on the ranch. GEF was not called up for service during
the war since he was the only one on the ranch.

240-259

Tne ranch produced sugar beets, hay and grain. During the war,
since labor was hard to find, they dropped the beets. Beets
took a lot of labor and also, the government didn't classify
sugar as a necessity.The government was trying
to get the
farmers to grow flax.
Prices for ranch products didn't start
to rise until the war ended.
’s wife moved to the area in 1937 and they were married in
is wife and his sister helped with the ranch work.
GEF
. w m o 's from town. Sometimes a few Mexicans helped.
.
ry was impossiDle to buy during the war. he bought
rain drill in 194G.

300-354

Mary, GEF's wife, talks some about their fanil1’. T'nev tad
two children, both girls. Uien tne girls were' in hi^n school
Mary went to work for the government and the girls work, on the
rancn for wages. Mary first worked the Western Montana Bank
and tnen for the government, Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service. Sne worked witn the ASCS until she
retired. The daugnters both went to university, graduated
m Lome Ac. One lives nearby. The other went to San Francisco
ana worked in merchandising. She now lived in Denver, married
to a man from Conrad. Ilary retired in 1975'.

355-4X0

GEF talks about his political career. He first ran for the
nouse m 1967 and served two terms. His motivation to run for
office was to try to make things better. He had been concerned
with tne pulp mill coming to tne area and pollution. He was
instrumental in getting pollution control legislation passed.
Ihere v/as resistance by the companies to any sort of controls.

Tape 2
Side A
000-055

When GEF introduced the bill, tie Speaker of the House-Ray
Warenan(sp) rrom Butte, was inclined to support industry
He
discusses the passage of the bill. The air pollution laws
and Illinois were used as models for the one
finally passed in Montana.

056-073

He discusses the Property Re-classification Bill, the Water
Laws. He thinks the years he was sitting, the Legislature
passed bills that were against the companies'wishes which
hadn't happened before.

074-131

GEF now thinks that some of the environmental laws passed
have gone overboard. He speaks of the Stream Alteration Law.
t n m k s it s a mistake to leave the power to make rules
to the regulating agency. He thinks Missoula County is the
source for much of the pressure for environmental laws.

132-164

He thinks there have been a lot of good people serving in the
Legislature. This state has an interesting political history,
w
the State Constitution has provisions which favored
the Anaconda Company and the railroads. He talks about the
land give-away to the railroads and the law which doesn't
allow minerals to be taxed when they are in the groundi

165-222

GEF was in the House for two terms and then,in the Senate for
tnree terms(?). Mary occasionally would go with GEF for the
sessions
She enjoyed it very much since it was a big social
event. She taLks about the tours of the houses, the teas and
parties. The ladies were never partisan in their social lives.
Tne Legislative Wives Club would have one large party at the
end of the session to pay back all those who had offered
parties ror them. It was usually held at the Placer Hotel.

223 -

GEF says that the last two sessions he served, he wasn’t in
very good standing with his own party, particular!" or ~ivironmental issues.
Tne four grouus one ne- _
with if one is in politics are the’nicer pectin, 1
eaucation and environmentalists.
People ‘
are spenaina"too nucn

money on campaigns. GEF used to spend only about $200, but
now some are spending six or seven thousand collars. he says
it isn’t that good of a j o d . There is some political action
committee money given to the candidates.
245-299

He says he voted for labor legislation and was supportive of
education. The older people are a power constituency.
Tie el
derly people are used for political purposes.

330-329

GIF had to vote his conscience.
That's all one can do in
politics. Often bills were introduced to embarass the other
party or co get votes.

330-334

GEF talks about the coal severance tax.

335-362

he talks about Bob Watt.

333-402

He talks about the difference between ranching during the
Depression and today.

Side B
000-015

GEF talks about what he's been doing since leaving politics,
lie now rents his ranch.

016-025

Mary talks about some of the trips they have taken.

026-039

GEF says that if he had to do it all over again, he'd pro
bably end up making all the same mistakes. The Depression
had an impact on how they raised tlieir daugnters.

040 076

GEF asks about the oral history interviews.
He talks about
his interest in researching the town o£ hellgate. lie found
his father's birth certificate at St. Ignatius. Father Rava^lle
stopped^off and stayed at the ranch. His father and grandfatherboth knew Ravaflld. His father was born in 1874 and
Ravaillt died in 1834. His aunt has a cruxifix given to her
by Rava*ll£.

077-124

He talks about the church during the Depression.
It got into
debt badly since no one had any money.
The church was unable
to help out the poor people. The sisters at the hospital pro□ably did more for the poor people, Mary graduated from high
school in St. Ignatius. Tne mission- there received a lot of
clotnes, used clothes.
It was where Mary's family bought their
clotnes. St. Michael's church was closed by the time GEF was
around. He went to St. Francis.

125
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